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Mektings To-nig- There will be a
a mae meeting held this evening at Nattonii
Hall, Market street. A number of addresses
will De delivered.

The Citizens' Democratic Association will meet
this evening at tbe corner of Ninth and Manilla
streets.

A meeting of the Soldiers' and Sailors' John-fon-Clym- er

Club will be held this evening at
Tenth and Carpenter streets.

The Fourth Ward Republican Executive Com-
mittee meet this eventnv

The Fourth Ward Democratic Executive Com-
mittee meet this evenini?.

The Seventh Ward ''tfoys In Blue" have a
stated meeting this evening.

A meeting of the Drum Corps of the "Boys in
Blue" this evening, corner ot Eighth and Wa-
lnut streets.

Eighth Ward Democratic Convention will
meet this evenine, at No. 124 Locust street.

A meetmn of the National Union Johnson
Association of the Ninth Ward will meet this
evening at the Washtncton Hose House.

A meeting of the Ninth Ward Democrat this
evening at No. 10 South Broad street.

Tweltth Ward Johnson men will meet this
evening at Fourth and Coates streets.

Fourteenth Ward "Boys in Blue" meet this
evening at Mechanics' Hall, Coates street, above
Eleventh.

Democrats of Fourteenth Ward will meet this
evening at No. 1105 Coates street.

Fifteenth Ward Johnson and Clymcr Soldiers'
and Sailor' Club meet tbib evening at Lnau
Hall, No. 1706 Vine street.

The Secession Gavel. In justice to Mr.
E. B. Cuyler, the gentleman who presented the
secession "gavil" to the Southern Loyalists'
Convention, which assembled in this city on the
3d of this month, we will attempt to refute the
charge " that It was stolen from that portion of
the Charleston Convention which seceded from
the main Convention and assembled in the
Charleston Theatre, presided over by General
Layard, of Delaware." Mr. Cuyler cluims.that.
atter the adjournment ot that Convention to
Baltimore, the "gavel" was returned to him by
Mr. Merchant, the manager ot the theatre, and
he kept it all through tbe Rebellion, brought It
to Philadelphia, and presented it to the Conven-ventio- n.

This "gavel" was never used in the
Wate secession Convention al Charleston, South
Carolina. The Charleston Courier is! evidently
laboring under a misapprehension. How It got
into the newspapers 1s a mystery that will pro-
bably never be explained. We have positive
proofs that this is the identical "gavel," letjthe
Charleston Courier say what it may. It is clearly
impossible to suppose this "gavil" to be iu
Charleston when we know it to be in this city.
The Courier was, no doubt, misinformed, or J
there may have been a "gavel" substituted for
this one; but the gavel is no w,in the possession.ot
those who will keep it safe.

House-Breakin- g. The houses Nos. 1710
ond 1712 Arch street, occupied by Mr. Clyde and
Mr. Frir-hruut- were broken into and robDed
yesterday afternoon. The thieves, three in
number, had si: eased in through the back yard
and pried open a back window of one, and the
door ot the back entry of the other. Forcing
their way into the houses, they ransacked every-
thing, and stole clothing and orhcr articles to
the value of nearly or quite $1000. . Among the
articles stolen were three silk velvet circulars,
two fine overcoats, a set of furs, opera coats, a
silver watch, and a number of coins and various
other articles. The party were seen coming
from the premises, and Officer Davidson, of the
Sixth District police, made chase after the party.
As they saw.the officers coming at Eleventh and
Race streets, the bundle ot booty was dropped
and the robbers attempted to escape. Leonard
Duford, alias "Sboey MUler," was arrested, and
after a hearing this morning before Alderman
Jones, he was bound over for a further hearing
next Monday morning in tbe sum ot $5000. Du-
ford is a notorious thief, and had just served
out a term in prison a few days sluce.

Quick Wokk. Officer Myers, of the Har-
bor Police, did up a job in a remarkably work-
manlike manner yesterday. Between tbe night
of the 12th and the morning of the 13th some
river thieves pried open the foie-hatc- h of the
schooner B. Stillman, of Great Esg Harbor, as
she lay at CroBkey's wharf, belo w Green street,
on the Delaware front, and iorcing their way
into the hold, btolt" 3ome sixty fathoms of haw-
ser, teveutl smaller lines, several bags, and
about two-thir- of a barrel of mess pork. They
also stole the Captain's yawl boat to stow their
plunder in. The whole property stolen,
amounting to about two hutidred dollars, was
recovered and returned to the Captain yester-
day afternoon. .

ABbtjtal Husband. Herman Itenman
is the name ot a brute of a fellow, who is totally
destitute of all t'e feelings that should inspire
man with respect for his fellows and respect for
woman. He beat his wife in a most shocking
manner last night, br lifting her face in a fearful
manner, until her cries for help aroused the
whole neighborhood. Renman has for some
time past beaten the woman in a most inhuman
manner, and last night's work was but a repeti-
tion of many others. He wai arrested at his
residence, Sixth and Carpenter streets. This
morning be had a hearing before Alderman
Lutz, who committed him to answer.

Stolen Raiment. A very greedy thief,
named Ann Walton, was arrested in Seventh
street, near Shippen, yesterday niornin?, with a
whole armtul or stolen earments, which she
wiia trvinif to dlsDose of cheap for cash. There
were silk dresses, silk skirts, etc., to the

mmint of $200. When arrested she said she
was from Jersey. She is one of those vagrants
nt.n in continually on the watch for plunder.
She waa committee by Alderman Tittermary for
a further hearing

Tne articles stolen are now at the Southwark
Hall Police Station awaiting an owner.

Aggravated Assault and Battery.
Ttnrnev (iallaeher wa arrested, m tne neigQDor
hood of Thirty-nint- h and Walnut streets, on the
chareeot commuting an outrageous assault on
aflvnuntr woman. Gallagher is an old otlfuder,
and has frequently come under tbe notice of
the police. Some time ago he was arrested
wh'tln lvlnir in wait for a man iu a lonely place
vith the intention of robbtug him. This morn
ing finiinff her was'committed by Alderman Allen.
after a hearing, to answer the charge of assault
and battery.

GiME.--E. L. Vocel. the well-know- n

sportsman and dealer in earoe, has established
i.tmsnir tn business at No. 113 South Second
street, where he will be hapoy to meet bis
friends and customers. Mr. Vogel prides hlm- -

lf on his reed-brd- s. and he has made arrange
ments for keeping on hand a large stock of this
favorite came aurins tne mil. ine oircn win
be shot and brought to town on the same day.

Labcent. Joseph McCllntock was ar
rested at Thirteenth and Wood streets yesterday
on the charge of stealing $000. He was held to
i.nHwer in tbe sum of $1500 bv Alderman Massev.
His wife, Margaret McCllntock, was arrested at
Snrine Garden Hall on the chartre of being ac
cessory to the fact, nnd was held in $1000 bail to
answer at court.

Attempt to Commit a Rodbkhy. Chas.
Wilson was arrested on tbe above charge last
nioht. He waa In tue company ot several noto
rious thieves, and was supposed to have been

in a robbery which took place seve
ral davs aco. After a bearing before Alderman
Jones, he was held roans wer in the sum ot $500.

Fatal Railboad Accident. Last night
o k tinmAd John Feltz. aired ten years, was

tun over on the Raading Railroad, at Rich-
mond street, and had his right leg cut off.
Auvmmh wn rflort was made to save him.
he died soon after he arrived at the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Sebiocb Accident. Eugene Hallowell
fell through the hatchway, from the second story
Into the cellar, injuring himself severely, at the
establishment of Dr. Levi Obenholtzer. No. 158

. North Third street. Ht was removed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. Mr. Hallowell lives iu
the neighborhood of Conehouocken.
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Poor Tnno! A yonnr woman In the sams Jail
where the (Msamin I'eilloor U confined, bu ftlieo
doeplyln lore with that Interesting Bpantard, and
turns out many tallow candlos while sitting up to
write him render letter. But reiiicer is thinking
more of the hempen noose than the matrimonial
onei and, thougn they aay that "Love laugh at
locksmiths," be flndi that tbe lock ot Kings county
tail are nothing to snrcr at. istae, nr. rei
licei rinn't imrloratinil Knallah. and his Etnilr has
to have all hnr lnnrt efTusions translated bv anothor
lerson. Think bow rmbartasiing that la 1 This
poor thing's case should excite the pity of all ladios
whose teanx are ont of jail, oan talk Englisn
fluently, and wear becoming suits Irom

Tower Halt.,
No. 618 Market Strkht,

Bkkkitt tfc Co.

August Seven-Thirti- es

Converted into
Five-Twenti- es.

Apply to
Drkxbl ft Co.,

No. S4 South t hlrd stroet.

Twelfth akd Cbbshut is the place to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Bedding, and to have your Fur.
niture reup'noletpred, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

Bubbt 'Almonds, Rose Almonds, Iceland Moss
Paste, Cream Chocolates, etc., can be had at all
times of Ueorgo W. Jenkins, Confcotioner, No. 1037,

SpriDg Garden street.
A Wao wrote on thn back of a fat alderman,

"Widened at tbe expense ot tho coiporatlon." Ho
mltrlit write on tho backs of most ot oar aldermen,
"This coat was bought at the one price store of
Charles Stokes A Co., nnder the Continental."

May's Gallebt, S, . corner Sixth and Callow-hil- l
streets, is the place to eot perfect lilaonessos,

Give him a call.

Compotjkd Interest Notes. 7 0 and
wanted. De Haven & Urothor, No. 40 8. Tnird St. '

ELASTIC STITCH
SEWING OBOVER LOCKSTITCH

MACHINES, A NKWINU
FOB BAKF.B'S WAI1IINK,

FAMILY CSK. HIUIOST FOR TA 11,0113,
TUE ONLY PREMIUM 8I10K.M AK KIH,

MACHINE 8EWIM SADDLERS,
THAT BOTH SEWS MACHINES, H VRNKS9

FfcEFECTLY No. 73ft MAKER.
AT) t'HKNCT CARRKGE

EMBROIDERS bTBEET. MAKER.
PERFECTLY. LATEST AMD BE

SursniOB Styles er Ready-kad- i Clothiko.
Sctkriob Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothixq.

Wanamakbr ft Brown,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MAIlllIKD.
RrSSKLL VOLL. On the 10tn Inntftnt, by Alderman

Wilson Kerr at his office. No. 126 Callowhill street, Mr.
AM KM RUSSELL to Mlas ANNIE E. VOLL, both of

this city.
ZANE KERN On the 12th Instant, by the Rev John

McLeed, WILLIAM C ZANK 10 tuLLI K KF.HN,
eiocst daughter oi captain Juiues Rowland, all 01 pnua
dclpala No cards.

DIED.
CTJBLER. On the 12th Instant, HANNAH, wife ot

Qeorio t.'uliler. aued 43 vears.
The relatives and irivnds are respectfully Invited to

attend to tuneral, trom the leiiaence ot her husband,
Ann street, dciow i ronton avenue. Twenty-nu- n vyara
on hunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Phllaa
throplc Cemetery.

DEALY.-- On the 13th Instant KATIE B. I., only
daughter of Dennis F. and Anna E. Dculy. aged 4 years
ana i monins.

the relatives and filends are invited to attend the
foneral on Saturday aricrnoo 1, the lath instant at I
o'clock, fiom the residence ot her parent, No. SOD Whar
ton gti eet. $

FRIED. On the 11th instant, Mrs. ELIZABETH
FRIED. In the 52a vear of her nuo

The relatives and friends of the fanil'v ate resDecttulIr
Invited to attend her luneral. trom her late residence.
jmo. via HicnmoDd street, on aunuay aitoinoou t l
O 'CIOCK.

OKISLEB. On Wednesday. Sentembor 12. Mrs,
CATHARINE J. GEISLFlt. dauKhter ot the late Char.ua
Ueis er, iu the 44th year el her ape.

Gone, but not forgotten.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
mother, corner of Front and N'orrls afreets on Saturday
afternoon at? o'clock, without further notice. To pro-
ceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery

HABTMAN. On the 11th Instant, IIENBY HART-MA-

In tbe 50th i ear ol his ace.
i he relative and rlemli ol the family are respectfully

invited to attend the tuueral, on Sunday afternoon, the
16th Instant at 3 o'clock, trom his late resiJenco. No.
1U07 Wood street, 'lo proo ed to Wood ancU Cemetery.

W HI TALL. On the afternoon of the 12th Instant,
JOfEPH WHIT ALL m the 72d year oi his age.

The relatives and the family are tespectfuliy
invited to attend the uneral, without further notice,
from the lesldence of Dr. 8. s. Troth 8. W comer of
Seventh and Thompson streets, on Seventh day morning.
the 16th instant, at 10 o clock, mtormuui at juoores- -
town, N. J. S

PICTUBE NAILS, WITH EUBY, AZURE,
and Brass Heads. A variety ot size

for sale by tkuah a im w .

Jlo. 839 (l;ignt inirty-nv- e M A ttivf.i at . ncmw mum.

PATENT TOOL AND AWL HANDLES,
a variety of Tools, all fitting into one

handiei and a variety oi cnests or loots. ai. io.nT,,rlni ..!, for at TKl'MAN A SHAW'S.
o. BaftiKignt intrty-nv- MAiint.i ot.. ueiuw giu'u.

PEOPLE WHO LIKE TIGHT, 8MOOTH
an oat Camai AtrAu'hnrs With Crowbars.

which are etlcctuai lor tuai purpose, anu au kuu
Carpet lack, Tack Drawers, and Hammers, for sale by

No. 6M (Eight Thlrty-nv- e) MARKET Bu. below Ninth.

UTTE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LETj i him Hi' ak "instruments to assist ine near- -

Ing at MADEIRA'S, No. 115 KThNTU Street bo loir
inesnut

ONE BUT THR BErfT
BCHUTLKILL AND LKllltJU UUAL,

CAREFULLY FttfcPAJit-D- .

AM) A T LOWEST RATES.
fl ATI AIT A flTTO V ntTAR NTEKD.

9 6 lm JJCVA NS , BROAD ant FILBERT.

TNSU11E YOUR LIFEJL

U 01IU OAVN HOME C0MPAXY,
THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourlh and Walnut Sts.
Insurers In this Company have tbe additional guaran

tee of the CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID UP IN CASH,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on band,
amount to over

&51.DUO.UUU.
tin TRUSTEES are well-know- n citizens In oar midst.

(tititilna it to more consideration than those whoso
managers restoe in uistaniciuoa.

Alexander Wbllldln, William J. Howard.
J. Fduar Thomson, Samuel T. Hotline,
Ueorge Nugent, John Alkman,
lion James Fol'ock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert tl. Roberta, Hon Jose oh Allison,

B. Mingle, Isaac Hazlehnrst
1. M Whiildin.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
'

SEORGE 1UGENT,
,IUt J Dials, ACluarj. i

JOHN B. WILSON, feoretary and Treasuie. J
STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DIN MORE & CO.
(8UCCE80R9 TO A. B. DAVI8 A CO.)

UNUV.CTcaiSKo Ot rATSMT BTAMDAIIP

KCAI.KH.
suitable for Weigh Lock Kal road Tracks,

Also, Im Droved" Patent Hcaiea for B ast
Furnace Bulling Mill 8team Forges,

Foundries and all the various description ot Dormant
uuu " '" riS 7, iVT",--- S ,Ttr tillm w LOruer riribbniu iuu rraan i m

Avenue, rbHadelphla 14 Imrp
C. M. Bank. Lewis L iioupt.
r, H Dlnniore, Frederick A. Kiehle,

AUCTION SALES.

P AN COAST & W A It N O C K,

618 No. MU Warket Btreet.

ur (ITT. Jit., AUCTIONEER,
al

TML HUNTER, No. 41 N. SEVENTH

btvt ATinVK FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged all partirt interetttd a by far tnekfircfinHFUL fUYBIClAN

tn h fraatm.nt af Jiuaul to hit tVt'Uillv QUICK
THOBOUtlH, and Vtrmanent rur guaranteed In erer
caae. keinember Pit UUNTkVlt'8 Ceiebratea Katnedte.
cau only be bad aenulu. Al hi old eatabUabAaOttlo.. No

SEWINQ MACHINES.

THE HOWE fcEWING MACHINE COMPANY
oiler their ce ebrated I'amtlr and Maautan.

turlna Sewing- Machlnen at their new Oitice. no. 1)22

CbESNCr Street. Tie Howe Hewlnfr Machine have
now been be ore the public tor mote than twetve year,
and their sale anil popu ar t have been constantly on
the inert ax, ihey are celebrated fordoing the best
work, using a much smaller needie tor the same thread
than any other machine" aid by tbe Introduction of
the most approved maonineiy we nav so increaseu uie
ptoductioo oi our machine and perfected tbe part, that
we are now able to meet all demands and supp y the
very best machines In the market. These mchln are
made under tbe the Immediate snpervlslon of the Piesl
dent of the Company. ) Ua Uowe. Jr., the original In
ventor ot sewing machine, unserve the Beda'llon
bead of Flla Jr, Imbedded in each inach ne,
without which none are genuine.

No. 022 CIIKSNTJT Htteet, Philadelphia,
(tola Agent tor the F.cstera part ot Fennsy vnnla New

Jersey, and St it of Delaware, to whom all applica
tion for agencies must D addressed. 9 14 6trp

CARPETINGS.

LEE DOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE.
No. 910 AECH STREET,

ABE OPENINO AN ENTIRE 1EW STOCK OT ,

Foreign nnd Domestic CarpcUngs,
In every tyle and variety. 9 43m5p

QHEROKEE CURE,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED DY

VOTJTnFUL 1NDI8CBETION, VIZ.
8EMIWAL WkAKSt.BH, i

LOSS OF MEMORY, UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE,
FAI1.8 IN I HE HACK,

DIMMHS OF VlMOK,
rREMATl'RE OLD AGE

WEAK NEBVES,
DIFFICULT BRF.THI.

PALE COUNTENANCE,
jj,sax.iii. 0KBIT1V,PT10N

AND ALL DISEASES
That follow a a sequence ot youtuiui inaiacretlons.

THE CHEROKKE CURE
Will restore health and vigor, and efleot a permanent

cure alter all other medicine have tailed,
lhlrty-tw- o page pamphlet sent in a sealed envelepe,

tree to any enure'. I

I'Tlce w pel Dome, wt mt) uuitiun lur n
Hold bvall Drupguttsj or will be sent bv express to

any por ion or the worm, on the receipt of price, !y the
oie proprietor. nn ot t wuwrM

No 37 W alkcr street. New York.

CIIEBOKEeTREMEDY
Cures all Urinary tlomnialnts, viz.: uravel. Inflam

lnetion of tho Bladder aud Kidney Retention of Urine.
Strictuiesof the Uretnra Dropsical hwe llnvs, Iirlck
l)ut lieposits, and all diseases that require a diuretic,
and when used In conluncttoti with the

CHKROK.EE IN'JEITION,
doesnotfail to cure Uonortbo?a, Oleet. and all Mucus
Mnchurget in Mslenr Fumule curing recent cosos in
from one to three davs. and I esp. cla ly leeominended
in those case of Fluor Aibus or Whites in Female
The two meaiclnes Uhed in conjunction will not lalt to
remove this dlsatrreaable couinialnt, and in those cases
Where otner mellclneg nave been used without success.

Price, Remedy. One Bottle, VI. 'Abree Botilei,
" " ' " "Inlectlon. J, .

Tbe Cherokee "Cure," "H'mrdy." and "nci.in
are to be fouud In all drug stores, ami are
recommended by physicians and druggists all over ihe
world tor their Inirlnsio worth UDd merit. Some ua
principled dealers, however, try to deceive their cus-
tomers by selling cheap and worthless compounds In
order to make money in place of these. B n t de-

ceived It the druggists will no buy them lor you, write
to us, and we wl l send them to you bv ex ores, secure. y
packed, and tiee from observation We treat ail disease
to which the human system is subject, and win be
n eased to receive lull and exnllclt statements ttom thone
who have talted to receive relief hereto oio. Ladles or
gentlemen can a dress us n pcrr'ci omnaence. w e de-

sire to send our thirty-tw- o page pamphlet tree to every
ladv and gentleman in the land. Address all letters tor
pampniets, meuicinea, or auvice. to me sote nmpnnior,

6 8 mwfeip . No VI WAl KEB Street, n'. V.

EVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F E S
DBFIGNED FOR

Bank,Mercautlle,or Dwelllug-IIous- e Use

Established Over 25 Yoar3.

Over 24,000 Safes in Use.

The only Safes with Inside Doors.

Never Lolo their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.

Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSl

No. 811 CUES NUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. I9 5 5p

BIOKEENE,
OK LIFE-B- E JUVENAT0 It.

8TRESOTHTO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO TUE AGED

rMm nrenaratlon Is nneaa al'ed as a retuvenator and ra
storer ot wasted and Inert function.

Iheteeue tue vcu auu out muiu nuu uoto iu nn.
aa ininmred tbelr vitautv bv excessive mental orouysi

cal application, will find the Hlokrene to be what its name
nplles a wuicn, wnne it uuuus up iiiu

shattered constitution, will a bo Impart to tbe feeling'
tbe brlBness anu energy wi.icu uetoug iu juuiu.

No matter by what cause any o pn be become eniee-ble-

In Its lunction. this superb preparation will remove
that cause at once and lorever

BlOKKr.riBi cures ueumou jo"hivj uiifuh3iiw,
vou lnoapacttv, DeDression Loss or Apoe-tlte- .

Low bpirlts. Imbecility. Mental Indolence. Kiuticls
tion, F.nnul It bus a must denghtiul duairame, ami
novel effoct upon tne nervous a? stem, nua a t wno are iu
any way prontra cd by nervous duubl.tlcs are earnestly
advlxed to eeek a care in this most excel, eat and uo- -

...1Ia4 nrnnaratlnnt.v?:,s".'.,'r-v.vr- ' .... . ., n..t..JJlVJtWl .P" u r voiiib, uw uui'tcuiu, inn Arai'o'.
rrg the Old. should give this valuable discover atrial;
It will be found tota ly Qulerent trom ail other article?
for tbe aam purpose.

lO FKMALE8. Tbl preparation 1 Invaluable In ner
vous weaknesse of all kin la, aa it will restore th-

warted t.rength with woudenui permanence.
i. iu aian mind Tonic, and wttl Elve rn ief m Dvapop

i. w th thAtirat aose a Uriel nursisrence m lla uvo

Will lenOVSie t'lu Biouiaun w uogrco Ul uuntn; ua.i..i iaK.i,.la I itr.uur

IruKKl-t- 4. g'lirH!iy bvexpre,t anywhor by aa
lr ABM 1HH nt i.lj'n i ajai it IWIllvv.-- v

No 28 DKV Street. Kew York.
BIdby

JOHN SON. HOLLOWAY COWDEN.
Ho Hisoitu HixiiintreeUmrorr t Co..

liethBtuemrp No. WIN 6ECO.NI)8t

YINE, SUGAR, BUTTER
AKD OYSTER CRACKERS,

THE BEST IN THE CITY

FULLElt Jc JOI1NSOST,

4 tuthllm No. 16 3. EH; BTEENTH SUeot.

ONLY BREAD FIT TO EAT
What the Doctor said. On of tbe first I'byslcluns ol

this elty said to his patients t "Use Aerated Bread. It'
the only Btead fit to at." We can give the name.

JULLEB & JOHNbON,

9 4 tuthslm No 16 S. EIQHTEEN IH Street

riKOCKEE'S TIP-TO-P OS ACKERS

TKT THEM, and aee It tbe truth caut'bs toldln
advertisement.

FCLLEB k JOHNSOS,

9 i totbilmSp 0. 16 S. EIGHTEENTH Street.

WRITTEN AND VFRRAT. DESCRIP
Mlon of character, with advice on bullae

Beitn,eduoail..B etc , giren dal.jr. by
J Kiuiujinrp J, l. trr.nt o.i'.ft b, TESTU Street, nbove CUttfuat.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

LILLIE'S
CHILLED IHON SAFES.

"By Their Works Shall Ye Know Them:'

CERTIFICATES'
Chicago, April 12. 1866

litttrt. Murray Winnet
Gen'Iemen : On Tnurc'ay night, the 2tth day ol

March, a gang o turglar visited our manufactor,
which 1 sitauted 1 an unfrequented place, near the
lake, and made a desperate attempt to open tbe Mills'
Bare you recently sold n. which, however, reel-te- all
tnelr efforts T he safe bore mark ot heavy stedgt ig, bat
without any effect npon the chl.led Iron door, fhe dial
of the lock waa entirely destroyed, and will require to
be replaced by a new one. Their most determined
efforts seemed to be In the use of carefully prepared thin
tcel wedges, twenty of which were driven around the

edge ol the door, but did not disturb the lasteuing of the
ale In the least Although we bought this a one of

your common Mercantile Safes, we regard this severe
test sufficient to prove It equal to any Barglar proof that
fan be made, and worthy to be confided In under any
circumstances.

Yours respectfully, etc.,
DbGOLIER A BRO.

AN ATTACK ON THE SAKE OP TUE TREASURER
Of WILL COUNTr, HL.

CotJMTT, Tbrasurkb' Office,)Jouet, April a, 1066, f
if'$sn Mutrav Fnne, Aanl$ for Liltit't Rr,t.i

Gentlemen) My office was entered on Monday night
by some oaring burglars, who forclb y opened the outer
uinuv uuuii uv iu uau iargv inline a iateut H ireand Burglar I root Sale, which the auuacloua villain
made a desperate attempt to open, using all the form tla- -
ble tools ol Old hand at the businos. a heavy Hedge,
and some bars taken trom a blacksmith's shop In the
IIKIIIUOIIIUVU IIBU Ut'CU UHCU Willi IIIU'JU VlgOr. A QlltD
ber oi their steel wedite were driven around n h.tween the doors, without effect. Efforts to drl.l thesata
weie cntirel? lutile In several nlacea the nolnt n iha
drill bad made mark, onlv to show that the chilled iroa
was penecuy impencirauie. i eeua you the one door
lor rupuiro. lours etc.,

KRtD. SEtlRlrtO.
Treasurer ol Will couuty, IlL

A OTHER FRUITLESS ATTEMPT TO ROB ONE
VI llLilt'a BANK BArK- -,

National Bank, )
ScHrTiERviLLK, N. i March a, 1866. (

ifetsri. IiUi- - tr Son:
A desperate attempt was made to rob this Bank on

tbe night ol tbe lota instant, a you bare heaia. Tho
paiticuiars are as lollows: The burg ers euU-re- the
bank dv prying open awinuow; they then tried tiie
vault doors made by you by breaking oft the knob and
exDiodlng what powder they could set in but tlnlni no
daniane to the door. 1 hey finally succeeded in gottlng
into the vault by digging through a heavy wall. Here
they found a toenmu worthy of their Heal one or' vour
Burglar proof bales as it proved tJ be. They broke off
the knob oi the door, and tried in vain to drive In 'ho
solndle; they then broke ofl the handle and dial ol the
lock, and tried to cut out aud to drive in the centra
piece but tailed a so in this They then rl.-- with
heavy sieuges to Dreak lu tne uoors which successful v
reoixtea all tbelr etlorts. 'i hey evidently worked laith
fu ly till nl(iht. as ihev were Keen to leave the village
aiioni nve o ciook in ine morning

e have received the sale yon sent us, and are confi
dent, wheu locked, the content are beyond the reach
o.thioves. I ours tru y,

O. F. WATSON, Cashier

TRIAL OF A SAFE IN THE OFFICE OF C. B
A-- K. K.

Chicago. Sep'ember 13, 186S.
Murray It Wmnr. Ooifrai Awnit Litnt't iiafts:

Utntiomen : ihe station ai.ent at lowne- - s Urove
encrts one ot your o. 8 Sales severely to tort bv

burglars. 'Ihev worked all nlrht at It with drl la,
edges and chisels, but the con ems were undisturbed,

and tbe ale apparently but little damaged r lease
send us ne ol tho fame size to renloce It, a bo another
oi kmiio size lor use m m imora. uur mere (ot
anoiner mK; as uroiu into auu piunuorea.

Yours respeottull'. u P PHirE.
Purchasing Agent C B. and Q R. B

San-- Francisco. AnrlllO. ISffi.
Kuue'1 tf Erviitt, Manutacturert' Aqentt for L lht't

iSajeti:
Gent ciuen: The safe let'erred to In our letter ol

February 9. as having preserved Its con ent nenectlv
trom tire, waa agaiu suojcciea to a very severe t--

by the lire of ant 8uudu night one ot the most severe
tire that lias occurred in Kan Francisco It was taken
trom the ruin on Mondv and on opening, all the
book ano papers were found In pei ect condition, not
the least sign of Are heinir visible inside the safet this
beir g the tuiru time tne ia Das preseivea ltsconleui
within tho past live mourns.

Or--ln end Froduce Dealers.

A 8AFE TWICE TEUTFD BY flRB,
West Trot October 8. 18SfJ.

This is to certify that at the lire which took nlace
here September 5 186f. tbe Llllie's Patent Sale which

had in my ulnce. una which lav in a mass ot burning
coa. mo una tne bras ent rely oft. Dresarved mv
nooKB p)r aua money In periect order, and leaving
fUBBmuiu cuuuiuuu-nuo- tlt ntUKUIUUU flE fitr unma
dlHt ft npe.

This sale passed tnrongn the great Ore In Troy In
aiay, icua, auu invu fjicnoirvu us uuiitihb eniiro

Superlnten dent W. Troy Ferry Company.

THE PORTLAND FIRE.
A n Unparalleled Test

OF

LILLIE'S SAFE !

IN THE FIEE FIFTEEN DAYS !

The Second Time the Same Safe Passes
the Fiery OrdealA Test no Sheet-Iro- n

Safe Can Endure.
CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE FOX.

Polin.ANn .111 IV 90 lgiR
Afritri .Murray Wmne.Agm't Li lir't iiafit.

teniieineu 1 llau. J 1.11.1.11,0 rir.airill I I.I- - I AM) VltUl N HA IV I' In mir i.ftlno
n i-- vi Imnue street, at ths time of the urat flr n Jmr

i lH.ii 1 he su e was In the second storvot the hullriinir
ami lell to the or.lar. where it lay cull ely unprotested
lorl&uovs. nen u sging 11 out yesteroay alternoon
weiouud tne Dricas sirrounuing it too not to bold in the
hand. n openmg 11 mis morning, we found a. I the
h.w.ks anil naliers lu a good state ol nreservaMnn. l l.li
kb in nrobah y bail us sovere a test as any in the flra.au
ha'e Ol Ullli r uinnt-i- iu aiijuiuiiiK uuuuillg UOU lueir
tONTl-M- BURNED TO CINDERS.

'Hits is the HhCiiND 1 J K ill 8 8 VFE HAS BERN
TKMrlJll HUE, as It was in the store oi F.

whn it was burned In February, 1861, at which time
it also preserved Us contents.

Uur connueuce 'u ioe nru-pro- o iiuanue 01 i.iL.L.iK'.t
SAt r H is inircasi d bv unparn'leled Usts. and we buvo
no doubt of ihoir -- CPKR1 .R1T Y OVER ALL O i'UE US.

x ours uuiy,
EDWARD & FEED FOX.

No sate of Llllie's make was destroyed In this fire or
al ed to preserve the contents, which fully endorses the
high reputation of these Safes as being the most reliable

f prutcc Ion made.
The lo lowing important fact are most thoroughly de-

monstrated In tbe abovo certificates 1

tlrst. ThatLiliie' rale stands the teeond Are as well
as the flirt, and both Safe and content still fit for use,
while other Safes are wur.U'eit alter tbe first fire, and, If
the fire is severe, books and papor bava to be oopled, If
preset ved at all, and very irequt nt.y lost.

Second. That Llllie's Safes aro honostly drlll-pro- ol

perlectly vedgt- -fruut. pmcdir-proo- f, nd. in every sens
of the word, burglar--1 roof, and, as a further evidence, I
assert, that there novr b.is been, to this time, one of LU

lie' Bank Boies robbed (that la, Sates two inches thick)
A word tu ihe public and 'o my old friends and n

: W y motto is, ' A nimble sixpence rather than a
slow thlliing." 1 have taken a roomy, convenient
cheap store, lor five years, on Aioh rreet, Instead cf a
dear one on Chesiiut My cartage Is done with one
horse instead ot three horses. Pcononiv and small pro-

fits is my motto. The Sate Works art bow removed
n om Troy and In succeastul operation tear Philadel-
phia, luth Mate and I trust hereafter to be able to
furnish my patrons, cheaply and promptly, with the
best Sales, Vault, Lock, etc , In the United State or
any other country.

M. C. SADLER, Agent
No. 639 ARCH STEEET.

P. 8 I notice much ha been (aid latterly about dry

filling, alum, etc I have only to say that usually, and
generally, LU. I.IK'S SAFE I free from demon,
and doe not mould book or paper ( and wilt not, It

perfectly manufactured, .and bereaiter all LILUE'3
BAFE 111 b. warranted not to mould

8 29 w M C. SADLER AuU

AMERICAN GUM PAINT. ;

ECONOMY IN PAINT.

GET THE BEST.

The American Gum Paint Co.

'

AND
j

Wll ITE LEAD WORKS,
FOR TUE MANUFACTURE OF

BUTCHER'S PATENT

INDIA RUBBER PAINT,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FAINTS OF EVERY COLOR,

FROM TIIE FINEhT WHITE TO I BE DEEPEST

BLACK,

Ground in Pure Linseed Oil and
Dissolved Itubber.

MANUFACTORY.
S. E. CORNER TWENTIETH AND FILBERT ST3

PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE.
No. 44 S. THIRD Stroet.

The superiority of the Rubber Faint over all other
consist In it great durability, owing to the presence
of dissolved Rubber tn Its composition. Dealers will
And It to their advantage to boy this paint, aa It pos
sesses superior merits, and Is, at tho same time, a cheap
as other makes, and when once Introduced will be
generally preferred. An Improvement In paint has long
been needed, and we feel conbdent that when fully
understood, the Rubber Faint will become the great
favorite

The attention of the public la particularly called to
the lollowmg evidence of the peculiar merit of the
Rubber l'alnt, ana It superiority over the old article
for the finest work, and especially for exposed snrfacoa
of chipping, depots, cottages, roofs, damp walls, brldtfes
etc. etc.

The rubber 1 first dissolved and then ground Into the
paint Imparting to It all the well-kno- virtues of the
rubber, namely . superior durability, elasticity, and great
resisting power to water, and even acids. While supe
rlur In many repcts,

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN OTHER PAINTS. '

Ihe American Gum Paint Com
pany s Cottage Colors

These Color are especially prepared for Cottages and
Country Seats.

They are numbered irom I to 10, and pat up means
from 1 pound upwards. 1 hey are ground In jure Lln
seed Oil and Dissolved Rubber, and cannot be eaualled
tor durability. Tbe groat advantage ot these Colors
over other makes is In their superior resisting power
to acids and the weather. The soaps used lor washing
point are composed of acids and lye, and will otttlmes
destroy ordinary paints; hence the necessity of pro
curing an article which will resist ail such Influences.

FOR PRESERVING DAMP WALLS THIS PAINT
HAS NO EQUAL,

IT WILL PREVENT THE ABSORPTION OK

WATER. AND KEEP TUE HOUSE DHT

REFERENCES

J. FATTI USON, Painter, No. 1825 Spruce street.
J. GIBSO . Painter, io rat. Eleveuth street
A U ULO if-t- v rainier, no. 4 e 'iwe l in street.
HOOD & GAM IlL h Painters, Philadelphia,
Al AT HKW8 A MOOKK, Machinists, Philadelphia.
MORGAN A ORH, AiachinlstH. Pblladelpnia.
A. w. ltUSSr LL, Lunca.ter, Pa.
a 1IM1. llHrrlnlium. Pa.
W. K. WOOtiB I ltmburg. Pa.
O. W. KEPLr R. Altooua. ra
J BKNhAIlD, Hestonville, ra.
R. UOUSEb&iA N , W eet Philadelphia.
A. ti. MOKR1 ON, Coateevllle, Pa.
J. C. WI -- NKHY, Balem, Ohio.
I). W. HIKUKK Ashland, Ohio.
KERR W Ah VIN, Shelby, Ohio.
J. t L.NK, Ga Ion. Ohio. ,

GRNTZ& t O.. Akron. Ohio.
FAY & bROl Hfc.lt Painters. No.4T South Third strce
'J t NN IS fc IiAMjI KK, (,'ieve and, Ohio.
PKIi E fc l ULBKRTNON, Alliance, Oliio.
WOOLTO & BKNNE T, Cape Island, Bf. J.
v v, o tlADKON. Millvllle, N.J.
oriV BV A FRAZIKK Vluoland, N. J.
Si TJLL A SON . Bridge-ton- N. J. I

J H L1PPISCOTT, Salom.
ST 1 11 LEY A BROTH KH 8, HestonvUle OH Work. .

OKIMSHAW'S IKDUS1RIAL OILWOKKS, Thlrllettl
and llaniilton streets.

BOW1HH & K.t'iCHUW, Oil Work, Hestonville,
HESTONVILLr. K. B. CO.
I'aTAV 1HSA R. R. CO.

R R CO. '

"eNIRAL R R CO.
rofriMBUS and INDIANAPOLIS It. R. CO
LITTLE MIAMI R. B CO ,

WEST CHKSTEtt R. B. CO.

PniLAnELPHiA, October 17, 1865.

To the American Gum Faint Company Gent. I
have given our India Rubber Paint a fun trial, aud
find It to DOEseesa superior body; it now eutoothlv.
uml when diy inakea a gloss common to nu other
paint 1 hove used .vour colors on the finest work for
both bouse and sign oaintlig. and thov havs given
entire Miisfaction. Your Whlie Lead la equal to auy
In U10 niarkei. I shall continue to use aud recom-
mend theui to all who dcslie a superior article

lrnlyjouis, A. H. HUNTKR,
Hnso and Sign Painter,

o. 2 8 Twelfth street.
"Philadelphia. October 1, 1865

To the American Gum Paint Company Sen. sir-- It
ghes me great pleasure to say thut I have caused
Bu Cher's Patent Rubber Paint to be used upon woik
done lor me, and K lias given great satlstau lnn. I
believe It to bo tbe best and most durable pulut for
metal Ho rools, or indeed tor any work in which the
object Is to resist dampness.

Respectlully, THEODORE CUYLER.

Philadelphia. January 16 1B6--

To 'he American Gum i'amt Coinpuuy --Genut 1

have ued several thousamt dollars' worth of your
Paint ou brloves. passenger ttaiions, freivht houses,
etc etc. 1 believe tc secure metal. lo surfaces irom
oxidation, and can be recon mend especially whon tbe
woiks requhlng it are extensive. 1 shall continue to use
it. believing it to be to inv advantaee tu do so

RICHARD B I

Civil Engineer.

To the American Gum Paint Company Gentlemen 1

Ilavloa made use 01 your Patent Rubber Paint more
or leb lor the lu lour vears upon dliloront kinds ot
me al as well as wood where it ha been In cons ant
contact with water I nnd It all 1 could wish, aud

It to ollurs wlio wish a paiut that will stand
the action ol atr and water, and is duiable.

.1 remain yours, etc, E D. D WIS,
No. 6i Fulton street

j;ew York July .0,1860.

To the American Oum Paint I'ompany Oentlomen 1

tor munv years we have been anxloiM to secure a
paint thai would eQeotusl yteslat the aotlon of air on
Iron and prevent corrosion e have tried many ruooui- -
n.ani1.fl fr.a fhla anninM. but have tOUUd them wnrll,.
less Alter testlnir vour ludU Hubber Paiut, we are
connoent ol Its superior"., i uii.u guuiim 10 use 1

at our works. W. consider It Invaluable
, MOHO " N, OUR A CO..

Engine and Roller Builders,
No. 1110 Cailowhl 1 sireet.

Tnti, amarlcan Oum Paint Cornosnr Gmnta Wa
Iiave used various paint niuniifaotured tor coa'mg Iroa
suriac ana iniuuiu na iun none 10 equal
yeur ltaober Pa'nt It euectuahy rents ta tU. action of
air aKpiIj!,B, ZINDORAF A OO., MaohlnLtt.

No 10i Genuautown road.

I have nsed the India Rubber Paint on the roof of my
dwelling and bath tubs. 1 b.ileve it to be admirably
etiantetf te outside aud Inside pAiutlng, preventlug oxi-
dation, sad at lb same time OU' able and economical.
Por sack purpesei there U no letter paint In the
mark JAUKS POLLOCK.

Dlr Ctor United State Mint
O - ... 1
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FOURTH EDITION

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR

Accident at Johnstown.. Fa.

Hundreds of Persons Precipi
tated Twenty Feet.

Extent of the Injury Not Known.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Et.

Pittsboro, September U.The rresirJenUJ .

patty left at 8 o'clock this morning. Secretary.
Seward is still unwell. He will remain until
the next train, and will reach Waahlngtom 00
Saturday nlhr.

Johnstown, September 14. We reached Jobnt- -

town at 10'4" A. M. The train has stopped at
several places, where the President made a few
remarks.

CoNEMAroa, Pa., September 14. While the
Presidential party were halting at Johnstown, a
platform over the bid Canal fell in, precipitating
hundreds of men, women, and children a dis-

tance of probably twenty teet, and plllnjr them,
one on the other. There was much screamlnr.
and the xunhlng of friend to the rescue, and
great excitement ensued. The tralu, however,,
moved on before tbe extent of the damage couli
be ascertained.

Commercial Advices from Europe brAtlantic Cable.
Liverpool, Wednesday Evening, September

12. The Breads tuffs market in Arm at th ad-

vance reported. on Tuesday (l2s. for flour).
The Tallow market is firm.

London, Wednesday Evenin? , Sptembec 15;

The Money market is unchanged. Consols
closed at 89$ for money. American securities
aro firmer, and price? have generally advaueed.
The tos'np quotations are as follows 1 United
SraUs Five-twentie- 72; Erie Railroad elmres,.
454; Illinois Central. 79i.

Canada.
Ottawa, C. W September 14. A proclama-

tion has been issued abolishing tbe free porta ot
Sault St. Marie and (laspe.

A camp for the volunteers of Lower Canada
will be organized immediately in the neighbor-
hood of Sherburn, on the iue of. the Grund
Trunk Railway.

Toronto, September 14. Four directors of
the Georgia Bay Caual have resigned, having
become dissatisfied with Ihe proceeding of the
Company.

Seven Fenian prisoners captured off Fort Fjrie.

in June last, have been released on their owm

recognizances, there being no evidence to war-

rant their future detention.

Marine Disaster.
Boston, September 14. The barque Modena,

from New Cut,Ue, in coming up the harbor thie
morning, struck on a rock and- sprang a leak.
In order to prevent her from sinking sire wa

run on Apple Middle, where she remains,
leaking badly. She has a cargo of oat;..

.Latest Markets br Telegraph.
New Xokk, September 14 Cotton firm. Flour

declined l&20o. Sa ea oi 6600 bbls. nt ft6 o H'TS tor
Mate; i 3Xa 13 25 for Ohio: 8610 75 for Western;
Southern droopingr; 800 bbU mid at unchanirotl
prices. Wheat dud; sales of 13 000 bushels at SI 60
Jor Chicago -- prinej S2'26 for rojd Ho. 2. Milwau-
kee Club; S2 72 for Amber State. Corn steaar;
sales ot 46.000 bush, at 8383c Fork steady at

26. Lard dull at I7i20a. Whisky uull.
Baltimore. September 14. Flour verv firm. .

Wheat firm; rod, 2 80S2-86- . Corn dull, wtm a
dochnlnp-- tendency. G.it heavy, at 44 )4fC.. lro--,
vision steady, (irocerles Inaotlve. Whinky flrm,
Pennsylvania, t2 82&2-88- .

FMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept 14'
Reported by uaven rro., mo. v t. i nua stroet.

BETWEEN BOAEDS.
SlOOOCltv 6old.... 964 lOOsbfenn R.. S.9
SlOOOfaKlst m6. 9 60 sh do M t
t.l060t6-20&G2eouplltj- !: 16 sh do 61 a
86000 do 110 88 sn do... lots.. S i

SECOND BOARD
$3000 City 6s. old.... mi, 100h Catapt....b60 83
$600 do now 99 100 sh do W 83

100 sh St Nell Coal. 2j 100 sh do b0 iflf
1(0 sh do 2i 100 sh do. .....b&) 31 j
lOOshLohigh Zinc. 46 4t0stil'nfc E...btil 33

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SIMILI8US CURAH TUS.

HUMPHREY'S
HOMUiOPATIUC SPECllflCS,
1'ave prored, from tbe most amole exa fence. a
entire succens 1 blmple. t roinDt Xaiclentt, mad Kellabie.
Tlii'y are mo onlv medicines perfrotly adi.iai 1 to popu-
lar use ko simple ttiat uiitakes cannot t e made la
usIdk thein; so li arm less as to be tree traua danuer, and
o enlclent as to be always reliable.

ho. , Cent.
1, cures r r. tiiB, couEesuons aua taut amation4..4
s, WOHMs, Worm Fever, W orm I 'ml e. etc 2
1, CHY I Ml COLIC, or Teetlilnu ei ',afauts V
4. MAllHUtEA 01 chlldiea or olul u ir

IiY8KN'l.ltY, GrlpiUK, ISUUmu coiio
6, CilOMUtA MOltliUS, Kttuaca., or VoinltlU(f..i.V
7 t'f'l'Gllf, Colds. Hoarseness, f.ronclil'is 2V
8, KEUHALGIA, ToothAcbe. Ncn oan Fains .....

Sick. HeadaetM or Vertigo... .2
YfcPl'.Ppll A. Bilious jStouiai , c'ontlr iess..at.

hrFPHl!.SSKI, acunty, or smT jlul PerloUj.... JV
12 KEM ALtC Dllllcultkea i
13, (KoCf. Hoarse C'ouitb DH'i jnlt Breathing. ..Jiu: BAl.T libeuin. Erjltola. W ruotloos IS
16, KHKUM ATI.SM, and a 1 Bb luraatlc P4lui...M
ltt, KEVElt and Aue. CbUl ever -- old Aut....5

l'i I.ES. Internal or exterw blind or bleeihny.M
IB, Or H I II A LM Y, sore, Indf rued Kyes or KjellJiSa
19. CATA KKil, acute or cUp Juio, or Influenza.. ..
20, WHOOPINU-l'OlJU- f ,rtDasnloUlc:l,l..,
'I. AST MA. oppiessed d' uilcuU HratMn..,..tO
aa, KAB Dhtcharges. arwl ' ,m paired Hearing S

'. BCUOKULA, eniarge. Glands and 8wiHng4..W
HJtNKKAL titbl kv, or Physical Weakness... 39

DllOrs Y aud scant Heoretiou". . J
te ors'iuknes (roin ruling........ f87. KIDNK Y Diseaw Gravel Keu.l f! can......
2d. KKVOtJ8 IXbt.ty. Souilnal n--

oluntary W charges
M. HOP k Mnutfei. ... K.I.r Ov

!W, TJRIHARY If contluence. or wettio tbe bed..W
HI. VAINrill, i bvhii with Huwui. ,M
W, M'KrtKIM J8 al ohangeofllte 100

n KPIUM'. . Hoasm. and rfc Vtua'lance. 100

34 UlrliTMr RI A and nlcerate" euro i nruai ....om
Vauu.T I'iiih. ar Thlrty-nv- e viai. ntoroooo

ease an4 auuk 'compete. 1 a.cKof Twenty lr
vials In morwirj and book 6 boxe. with dlreor.
tlotif, . teal eAcents orl.

VBTKRiHAr BrKCiwr--4"- cases, in rv--U,

16. tilifte vials tniadirwuoi-- s at
Tliaae br h ce er lng'e box, sea? true

ol chV. ;cTipt' ot tb" Prtea.
maSf vv Hpeoinc Houxfopatblo Kediclm

wi. No Nil llroadwav, New Votk.T'B.'5r?rs eon.ulted tlalfv at bis oiHee wr- -

r JI.t.ltr 1J OTT A CO.
'
JOU HOH. HOLLOW AY

rn ilFS T R CALLKNDKR and A ullUOdK
'jMITH. Vbolesa s AgouW, I'UlHHe Uia, nd br .t
rv.ujui.n. Iilsiawia w.n


